
I OAN'T AFFORD 1T."p

3> UST corne and give me a hand's
turn at my garden, Jem, ofa
Sunday mornîng, will you?"
said a working man with a
pick-axe over bis ehoulder, to
an old hedger who was trim-

ming a quickset hedge.
Jem took off bis cap and scratched

bis head a bit, in bis own country way,
and then said-

IlNo master I can't afford it."
"4Oh I don't want you to do it for

nothing. I'm willing to pay you 1
IlI can't afford itl;.
"1Why. man, it wil put something in

your pocket, and I'm sure you're not too
well off."

IlTh&Vs' it ; T can't afford it."'
IlCan't afford it ? What do you mean

You don't understand me 1"I
d "Yes, I do, but I ain't quick of speech,

do yau see 1 Howsomeever, don't ye
sna p me up and I'1l tell ye I ain't toc
weil off ; that'e as true a word asyo
ever spoke. Times be inostly bard wi'
me, and if I ain't well off d'ye seS, in
this world, I'vq a hope-a bleeeed hope
rny inissue cails it,- of being better off
în the next. My Lord and Saviour said
these words with bis own his 'I1 go to
prepare a place for you. .. that where T
am, there ye mayýe also.' 1 learned
that text twenty years ago, and I've
said it over hundreds of times, when
thinge went cross, and me and my wife
wanted comnfort."

,Well, well! What's that got todo
wvitb your saying in answer to my offer,
1 1 can't afford it'?'V

IlWhy, no offence te you, but, it's got
ail to do witb it. I can't afford to lose
rny ho pe of a better lot in a better land.

jif my Lord be gone to prepare a place
for me, the best I can do is to ask Hlim
to prepare me for the place. And,. you
eee, Sànday je the only day that I can
give ail my thoughts to ail these holy
thinge Besides, I read this promise in
Isaiab lviii. 13 14:-' If thou turn away
thy foot~ from the Sabbatb, from doing
xplegaure on My holy day; and cail the
Sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord,
honourable; and shait honotir Him, flot
doing thine own weaye, nor finding
thine own pleasure, nor speaking tiiine
o.-u words: then shalt thou delight
thyself in the Lord.'

BULLETIN FOR THE WEEK.
SUNDAY, OCTOBEIR i9.

Bibie Glass at 3 p.m., and Go-pel and Song
Service nt 8.30, followed by an Enquiry Meeting
ac 9.15. Ail invited.

MONDAVI OCTOBER 20.
12 noon.-Thank-sgiving and Praise Meeting.

The Secretary.
8 p.rn.-YOUNG MEN'S BIBLE GLASS.

Conducted by the Secretary.
9 p.ni.-Voung Men's Prayer and Testimony

Meeting.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21.
12 te 12.45 noon.-God'Charge to a Faithful

Servant. Joshua i. 1-8. Rev. J. Salmion.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 22.
12 to 12.45 noon.-The Despised Fiiend.

Isa. liii. ; Ps. xxii. 6. J. J. Gartshore

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 23-
12 te 12 45 neon.-Which Miaster Have You

Chosen? Matt. vi. 24 ; Ex. xx 4.6. S. R. Briggs.
8 p.x.-WORI'ER'S TRAINING CLMiS.

Rev.'H. M. Parsons.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24.
12 te 12.45 noon.-Dsobedience te

Swiftly Punished. 1 Kings 'xiii I 1-26.

Mierryfield.
7-.30 p.m,-BOY'S MEETING-

God
R.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25,
12 te 12 45 rioon.-One of God's Purposes in

Affliction. Amos iv. 6-13. Assistant Secretary.
7.15 p.m.-Invitation Comiîttee Meets for

Prayer.
8 p.m.-YOUNG MEN'S MEETING.

C. S. Gzowski, Ir.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 26
3.00 p.m.-Evangelistic Bible Glass H. B.

Gordon
" Deaf Mute Class. P. S. Brigden.

Chinese Glass. W. M. Morse.
44 ItaEan Class.

8.30 p.ni. -Gospel and Song Service H.
O'Brien. Followed by an Enquiry Meeling at 9. 15
Requeats for praler mae be addresed to the Séey'.

Railway Men's Meeting.
SUNDAY, OCTOBER '9.

3 p.m.-Union Station, W. Marks and A.
R. Saunders.

LYOUNG MENS8 BIBLE OLASS
E»VERY MONJDAY 1VVESIQ

AT 8 O'CLQOC.
-&Xl I[N VItIu.


